
humbly intrcat your Excellency, to 01

{anition their loyal intentions, and to efl
receive their assurances, that they will th
jsriitedly and individually, at the rifle of so
their foru.ies, and of their lives, exert til]

thtirusrtioft efforts, to suppress and to- pr
taßy extinguish that spirit of fed'.tion w<
wtrich has pervaded certain circles in nc

this Jilhift. By orderof the Aflbcia- gi

Thomas Dunn, Chairman. ill
Quebec, June 30, 1794- (H

di
His Excellency's Answer. ee

Shicbec, June 30.
Gentlemes,

I cannot but very ntuch.apprbve of ai

the zeal you have (hewn in this affoci-
at ion and of the manner in which you
have diftiu'sjpifhed your loyalty in unit- 1A

irg to undeccive those deluded w

who by the arts and intrigues of delign- 1

ing men, have been treacherously led in-
to the adoption of principles lultveriive
of all l'ocial order, and tending to infufe
into their minds an avetfion to our hap-> 1:'
pY form of government, 011 which alone 11

they can lecurely depend.
ASSOCIATION. 0

To the Ljyal Inhabitants of the City ]
and Diilrift of Quebec. t

The Committee appointed for con- t
duffing the bufinefc of the association a
give autije, that two members thereof c
will attend every day, until the iothof
this month, from 10 o'clock in '.he r
morning to one in the afternoon, a: the c
Ccmmittee room of the House of As- r
fembly at the Bifiiop's palace, for the c
pirpofr of receiving t.ie signatures of
such persons as have not already joined
the association, or taking the names of }

who do not write birt wHh to join j 1
tt. j 1'I*he Committeercqueft j the alu fiance J v
of all their iellow cuixeus, wuo iiave
united or may hereafter unite in the as-
sociation,in pointing out to all ranks of
people, with whomMiey have occasion
to mix, either in the tow* or country,
the ir.a-.y and gnrat hi-flings which the

us this Province, of every, I
dc£r*if uan cij .y under our present molt f
Gr - -OB and Happy Confti- (
tut' rai;!!x CtSut.uy effeCls which \
8i..: jr..r tt» 1® 6»y dtftibguifning' their <

a fcrai' £*ch affociatious in j
ever \ oif - ' "T. <

Bt ooAx tui ute Committee. !
1"f-,_« iLJ j Chairman. <

QjeUe, it J...V, 1794; '

IT > .
'

ASSOCIATION. 1
It is with iabisiieconcern, we,

names are he.-iiito fubferibed, have
perceived the effects praftifed by the
enemiesof our parent date, to dtlfemi-
nate the feeds of difcootent, and by
falfehood, to proYoke to disloyalty,sub-
jects, who owe ihe many and superior
bl- fftngs they pcfiefs, to a generous and
foilering empire. At a time, when de-
tinning and wicked men, by every art,
are endeavoring to fcduce the easy and
credulous minds of our fellow-fubjefts ;

when foreign emissaries, or seditious
characters, are concealed among us, la-
boring to detach our afTeiftions from oOr
sovereign and our dearefl iutcrells, our
country and posterity : when we know
that similar endeavors originated in the
borrid purposes of destroyingevery sa-
cred right annexed to social comfort,
and that by such arts, at firfl equally
specious, the tflercilefs hand of deflat-
ing power has attained the fupreftie au-
thority in France ; a power usurped bv
fabjecis that have murdered a lawful iand acknowledged sovereign, Louis j
XVI. king of France; and in the name
of a people, have publicly and formally
renounced all religious duties, and the
worship of a Deity ! A power that has
p.-rfecuted and destroyed the ministers j
of the e.lablifhed Roman Catholic !
Church ; has plundered the temples,
and profaned the Holy Altars of God !

When we know such effects to have pro-
ceeded from the specious purposes of re-
forming evils, and generating the com-
mon good, we ffcel it the duty of every
honest fubjeft to come forth, and exert
himfelf to check the progress and pre-
vent the execution of such baneful de-
signs. (

When we consider our happy situa-
tion, that we possess a liberal and free
constitution, and are supported by a
great and beneficent nation,in whose
blefiings we liberally partake, that we
live in the full and undisturbed enjoy-,
ment of our Civil and Religious Rights,
withotit the burthen of .taxes, prta the
charge of supporting ths Governmerit
of Society.

Wht*h we place thesecomforts in con-
trast with the slate of those countries,
that youtd seduce us into their miseries,
by uniting our strength and possessions
to relieve their distresses; when we fee
that even in the attempt to give such
relief;, we are to facrifice our loyalty,

our jnvti,
cits, and thai «. ?}'
the delufivefc. 'C wh
form, that in its pi. e<V. JeJ
all the blefiings <if \ ii»" J"'
profufely walked the ad the ! 1

wealth of a great country: A people, j vei
now reduced to misery ; witliour. veli- J till
gi6n, laws, or government ; without J Br
fafety to pcrfuiis or property ; we fe.v far
fibly fe«l the duty of our individual and I
united ixertion againlt every attempt to
disturb the peace and tranquilityof tlus
country; n)'

And do Declare* an
That We, the inhabitants of the city m(

and difttici of Quebec, are firrtily at-
tached to our present government, to
Creat Britain, and to his m:ijefty ; and
with pure loyalty are gratefully ienfible
ef the comforts We peffefs, as a part of
the British Empire 5

That We hold in the utmofl abhor-
fence, the seditious attempts lately made
by wicked and designing men, in circu-
lating falfe, and inflammatory writings ;

in exciting, by falfe news, the dread of P
our fellowfubjefts againlt thepowers of
our government) and the laws 5

That We will jointly and individual- .
ly, use our utfltiofl endeavours to main-

tain our present conltitution ; to give
to the executive government vigorous ?

and effectual support ; to counteract the
effoits of seditious men ; to detest and
bring them to legal and exemplarypu-
nifhment j to suppress ihe beginning!
of all tumults, and every exertion that
may be made, on whatever preterfce, to
difti.rb the public tranquility:

And We declare our determination,
ftedfaftly to take all fnch Iteps for those
Loyal purposes, as are or may be with*

:in our power, for trie maintenance of y
| tlie Laws and the support of tlie Go-
I vernment under which we happily live. t(

[ 150reffxQable- inhabitantsbavefign- d
ed the above, -ibhofe names appeared r
in tie Gazettefrom -which the above r
is copud. J N.Y-1). Gaz. g

t
Gn Saturday the 28th nit,- died at li

Montreal, David ChabrandDeljlc, aged g
Sixty-four, late Rector of theparilh and |
Chaplain to the garrilon of Montreal, i
which itatione, fie filled for twenty- t
eight years, during which time, he flip- i
ported an upright and trulyrespeCtable
character ; he was an affectionate huf- i
band, a tender father, a kind friend, ]
charitable and humane to the needyand t
diltreffed ; punctual and attentive in c
discharging his clerical duties: His ideath is molt sincerely lamented by his j
disconsolate family, and all his friends.

AUGUSTA, Georgia, June 26.
Copy of a letter from Captain 80-wen,

of Franklin county, to the Adjutant-
General of this Jlate, dated June 19.
Oli Wednesday the nth instant, ]

Major Samuel Nelson arrived at Boxe's ,
I'cation, at the Carahee mountain, and
in a few minutes after he got there the

1 spies of said station came in with a re-

-1 port that they had made discovery of ten
' Indians within one and an half mile of

! this Fort. Major Nelson; with fix men
' he raised at the liatipn darted on their

trail, and'at his departure sent order tor me to follow him with what men 'I
' could raise ; I accordingly got. four

: men with me, and overtook him on
Friday about ten o'clock,?that night

' our spies made difqovery of them at

1 camp, at five different fires orf each fide
of a large creek. The Major gave or-
ders two men should ftav with our horf-

Yes, and that I {hould take two men with
j me and attack one camp that had fix

3 | Indians and a lad (as appeared after-
e wards) an jhe divided the other men at
y the other four camps. He allotted to
,c attack them in the morning when light
18 enough to draw a fight, but my camp
3 rose rather early and moved into the
c creek to cross, but they wereno It/oners(' in the water than my two boys and

myfelf fired (agreeable to the orders
J" we received) and killed three, with that
"" the reft of the men fired at every camp J
1_ we then charged with our swords and
y piftoh, and soon fnade tlierh break, tho'
|C not till they raised the war hoop and

fired several guns. We foumltKeye * were about 30 in number, and suppo-
sed we killed ni ve, but could not be

a " certain as some lay in deep water; but
;e ' to the beftr of my knowledge they are
a that much less in number, Tiefides one

prifoncr one of the boys brought in*
,e P. S. We overtooktwo 011 the trail
y~ / within about five miles of this cafrip,
s ' one we killed dead, the other tbadly
,e wounded, but got in a swamp.
[It

CARLISLE, July 16. ,

" Extra£t of a letter from Lebceuf, to a
,s
' gentlemen in Carlisle, datedtort Le-

boeuf, June 27th, 1794.
ee " 1 enelofe you a copy of a message
;h which was received from the Six Na-
v, tiomsince our arrival litre, and also the

. 'iwermade to said meTa^c ?The sol- ( ed t
,v 'ui impertinence of Mr. Clrapin, jor
wl) i lliieti himfelf Agent for the Uni- and
ted State*, in conjiinY.tion with Mr. con-
JoiiMlioM, .1 Biitifb Agent?Rcafons Roi
litat will be herelfter explained pre- Lui
vented us from treating them, as L. arm
think, vve would have been treated at a !;
British poit if we had aded in the ed c
fame wjy." «'it

Fre
PETERSBURG, July tB. adv

We learn from Boston, that at a late 1

meeting of theAmerican Academyof Arts J the
and Sciences, the rigj.. Rev. Jimes Madi- joir
fuiij D. D. of Virginia eledled a por
member of that learned body» I)01

BALTIMORE, July 21. c6r
At a meetingof therepilblicansociety ed,

of' Baltimore, held at Mr. Grant's as- fpi
feinbly room, on Friday the 18th infl. 20
a letter from C.'.pt. Richard O'Brien, in
to citizen John Steel, of thi* town, the
covering a petition from sundry of our .Coi

unfortnnate fellow-citizens at Algiers, C n<
praying for relief from captivity, was pei
read to the society : Whereupon it was on
unanimouslyrcfolvcd, That this society sot
will interest itfelf and do everything in bei
its powerfor the relief of the unfortu- of

| nate American I'ufferers at Algiers, and fut
that citizens William Van Wyck, John th
Steel, Thomas M'Elderry, Henry a n
B.ij'fon and ThomasDixon, be appoint- w<
ed a committee to solicit fubferip tions ha
for the purpose.

The following is a copy of the above th
mentioned letter. to

"Algiers, gth June, 1793,
Bth year of captivity

My dear Sir,
" I have aken the liberty of fending gj.

you the enclosed petition*, whieh I jj,
hope you will have published, in order
to draw the public attention, to cbnft- Sc
dcr of the fufferings and situation of a

1 remnant of Americans. Congrefchave
rejected the terms of peace witli this re-
gency, and to all appearance have de- gj
tenr.irted not <0 Tanlom us; but we
hope that intercession will be made to
government for our redemption, or we
|x;rifh. Indeed I have often pondered

, in my mind, that we are destined vic-
tims.?The plague ii raging violently

\u25a0 i,n this city. §
" I am informed that a fiibfcription

- is set on foot for our ransom in Boston. s
, I have written llrongly on this fubjeft 13

1 to the commerce of Philadelphia, to

i contribute ; and I trust that Baltimore,
3 and the other commercial towns, will
3 join in this greataft of humanity. g

«' The Algerines, a few daspast, cap-
Jured an. American brig, off Malaga.
The crew elcaped on iliore in Spain.
They had better have fallen into the t! hands of the Miami Indians, than fuf- 2
fer what wefiave experienced.

«My compliments and kind remem- 1
, brance to your family, Captain Fol-
s ger, and allenquiring friends. I am,
1 with esteem, your most obedient fer-

e vant. \
- RICHARD O'BRIEN."
" Rcfolvcd, That the foregoing resolu-

tion, and letterfrom Captain O'Brien,
n be publiftled.«

ExtraSfrom the Minutes.
° CEORGE SEARS, Secr'y. '
|r

* This petition has already appeared
n in thepublic papers.

COLUMBIA, (S. C.)
le ExtraS of a letter jrom Fort Fidius,
r- dated May 13, 1724.
f- «« Major Seagrove has returned from
h the Crtek Nation; and tells us that af-
ix ter a great dealof perseverance and trou-
r- blc he has concluded a peace with the
at ? Indians;
to «i An express frbm the nation arrived
>'t Jaft evening, which ment(6ns that they
?P are all peaceably inclined."
ic -

er
Foreign Intelligence.

T9 -

at LONDON May 23.
This morning Mr. Brooks, the

, King's Messenger,arrivedwith dispatches
°, from his Royal Highness, the Duke of
? - -York, dated May 21.

By the fame conveyance we have let-
l terj- from our correspondentsin the army, j

We find as w£ yefterdsy stated, that
the allied armiesunder his Royal High-
ness had met with a check, in which
from five to eight hundred men were

a jj killed and w6unded,- and some pieces of
light artilery wefe loft/ leport said to

' the number of thirty.
General Fox's brigade, which was

detached from the main force, fuffered
most.?They were furronnded by the
French, but always drove them who at-

-3 a tacked them in the iVmtj
-* e" The 43d have loft 180 men?the

fourteenth and thirty-seventh about 100
ige each 5 but it is supposed that the molt
sja- of them are taken prisoners. Brevet
the MajorBrown ofthe who command-

Ed the regiment, in the absence of Ma-
jor Rufs, was (hot through the'body
and left in the iicld. Captain Cook who TH
commanded the 37th regiment, Sir C O
Rofs being tick, was killed. Colontl Com
Ludlow, as we have stated has loft, an V
arm.

Sir William F.rlkine, who command- -pj, e1 ed another column, wasfaid to have met
with a very superior number of the p
French at Comines, to which he had proladvanced* The Hefiians who were
with him, fonghi. mod bravely, and g
the Emperor's troops, who were to
join fomeof the coluitius, caine up op- "

portunely, and obliged the Carmag-
noles to retreat.

The above check, by no means so
confidcrable, as it was at firft represent- Thi
ed, has not had much effedt upon the
?spirits of the British army. On the TIII
20th, his Royal Highness gave it out b
in general orders, " That he thanked
the troops for their bravery and good To

\u25a0conduct in thelate engagement with the j
enemy, who, owing to their great fu- W1
periority of numbers, and the ground
on which they engaged, had obtained j
some tiifling advantage, in their having rp n
been obliged to abandon to them some (
of their t but he traded that po|

fueh a ciretimftance would not dispirit
the army he had the honor to command,
and he hoped that in a (hort time, they '
would repay with interest, any loss they

' had sustained."
Colonel Craig, Adjutant-General of

the British army ia Fianders, arrived in Bi
town this morning.

11 Fo
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

' rp
ARRIVED,

Ship Charicfton, Garman, ChXrlefton
BrigAltona, Evers, Lilbon

Malabar, Cuttle, N.Orleans
- Schr. Mary; Garret, Augustine W
I Ttvo Friends, Price, N.Vork

Hazard* Weed, N. Carolina R(
Seaflower, Tillot, V.'indfor
Harmony, Trybnj Virginia

Sloop Chance, Cole, Norfolk Se
; Patty, Simpkins, do.
> Harmdny, Savannah
t Elizaheth, Brattori, Senepuxent A
i Betsey, Bell, Virginia

Charity, Parlee, Norfolk
"

- Sally, Hail, , Alexandriaf CLEAREiji T
Ship Margaret, Robiufon, Lilbon

II Alexander, String, Sharlefton
? Snow Bonanza, Bernardoj Oporto
1 Brig Sally, Hughes, Martinico

0 Mary, Trick, 6t. Croix
Adventure, Mcafe; Barbadoes

m Norfolk, Art, . Charleftott
Tryphena, HathawAy» St.Dortiingo

Schr. Hope, Doane, C.N.Mole
'? Peggy, Skelly, Ptort an Prihce

*
#
* The Reference arid Note, td >

le the article publilhed in last Evehing's Ga- ) P
f. zette, signed " John Stagg jun. chief \u25a0 ti

clerk" are errors of the press?the note be- j
ing a repetion of a precedingfentettce.

J- " f "

b

Europe or the Weji

U- THK SNOW 3

W I L L t A Jti,
Ar Chefhut street wharf, a staunch

good Veflel, almost ileW, burthen about f
1800 barrels. '

Ed For terms apply to
JOSFPH ANTHONY & SON, '

Who have for sale, on board said velM,
2000 BUSHELS

LIVERPOOL SALT,' j
And 13 Tons -

GOOD COAL. <
as- July 24 diw
)U- ; '

he or Charter, -

?cd Dari'ijh Brig
lev Stadt Altona,

Captain EVERS,
Burthen about about aco tons ; ready

to take in a Cargo.
Apply to'

John Vaughan,
WHO HAS I'Oft SALE,

the Excellent French Brandy,
hes RED WINE in hoglheadsand incases,
of WHITE WlftE incases.

July 24 3t
let- -?- ??

The managers of the
'? Ifbufe of Employmentand the Overseers

«?
"

of tile Poor for the City and Liberties, are"
llc 'l particularly requested to meet at the Old

' cre Court Hou'fe in Market street at half past 7
3of o'clock to morrow evening.
Ito By order of thePresident,

JOHN OLDDEN, Secretary.
wa? July 24 .

*
.\u25a0red ? '

Was left on the ioth
July, along fide of the (loop Sally, oni

. barr Sos LinfredOlL, containing27 gal
lons ; no marks. The owner may hav

100 it am by applyingto William PaoLNc.
110,1 361, iwrtji Front Creet, paying charge-

ror thelame. ,

July 22 *4«

MflMpl

From a Boston Paper.

THE Star, that paves the blue serene,
Or fparkjes on the brow of even,

Courts from the Sun that lucid mien,
Which gems the glittering mine of

heaven.
The Breeze, that spreads its Caflia-

wing,
Perfumes the breath offcentlefs air

From rich bouquets, which jocund
fpi ing

Selects gay parterre
Thus too, Philenia, miife supreme,

Whose clear, rtflefting pages thine,
Like the translucentchryftsl stream,

The Mirror of a foul Divine :

Thus, from thy lyre Menander's ear
The song-iufpii'd vibration caught ;\u25a0

Thus, from thy hand, his temples wear
A witaih, which thon alone haft

wrought.
To thee his muse afpir'd with pride,

And feal'd her carrol with thy name,
Whose signet gave, what heaven deni-

ed?
A pafiport at the door of Fame.

True Merit {hines with native light,
Obscurest (hades ne'ercloud its blaze;

For, diamond-like, it gilds the night,
And dazzles with uuborrow'd rays.'

Hence, ivith a zeal of equal flame,
The Wotld has with Philenia vied,

While admiration wing'd hei" fame,
And modest merit blufh'd to hide.

But, ah, thy ltivifh praise forbear!
'Twere tiiaduefs to believe it due;

For norie, but Nature's fondeft care,
Deserves a glance ofFame from you.

To me nocharmS of verse belong ;

The tints of every " ClasTic" grace
Mild Contemplation, nurse of song,

Beafn'dfrom thy mufe-iHiirnin'dface_
: When thy " lorn Pathos" fills the gale,

Wild Fancy learns ofTruth to weep,
? Romance forgets her tragic tale.

And Werter lulls his griefs to fieep,
; Serene, amid theburlling ftoriii,

You check the phreneied paffioti'i
i scope,

' And, radiant as an angel form,
1 Sinile bn the deSth-carv'd urn of

hope.
I Thy inagictears leave {lander tttute,

1 I They taelt the lloic heart of snow;
1 And every "Willow, 1 ' on thy " Lute,"

Has prov'd a laurelfor thy brow.
" MENANDER.
i

I PHILADELPHIA.
e

Notwithstanding the variety of Re-
°

ports which have been circulating rela-
:f \u25a0 tive to the late Naval Engagement in

Europe?it now appears evident that
there are no accounts so late as those

" brought by Captain Green, from Brest.

?ft Died at Burlington, on Sunday thi
20th iriftant, in the 52d year of his
age, Bowes Reed Efq: Regifter-Ge-
net-al and secretary of the state of New-
Jersey, arid Mayor of thecity 6f Bur-

=h lington ; a man whose known probity,
ut firm patriotism, cxtenfive charity and

benevolence, endeared him to ever)- des-
cription of his fellow-citizens.

Arrived- at New-Tork.
Ship Columbia, Towers, Cadii
Schr. Rambler, Waring,' Edenton

Copied from the Log Book of htig
Adventure, in 77 days from Bristol,

_j arrived On Sunday last.
May 15th,' saw thekeel or bottom of

a (hip* in lat. 47 10.
May 23d, spoke an Etiglifh privateer,

cruizing off the Western islands?and
saw a fleet of 200 fail of transports from

tdy Baltimore to Brest, under convoy of 7
men of war.

June r 7th, spoke two (hips, one Frorti
Rotterdam, and the other from Liver'
pool, both for Baltimore.

Juneioth, spoke the {hip Adventure,
from New-York, bound to Hull, out
ten days, in lat. 42 Jl. lon£. 57 29. ,

June jothj Died ofi board, Mrs Eli-
-1 zabfcth Cock, paflenger, having four

children on board to tie carc of the
1C Captain, &c.

r8 July ioth, spoke the Hero; or Hud-
irr son, frdtn New-York, bound to Livif*
QW pool, lat. 39 JB, lonV. 69 i-2.
ift 7

Arr'rbed in the p"rt ef Qdeiet.
Ship Caroline, Stuart, in 55 days

fror.. Londori. Cargo, dry goods and
_ 'puwder. f

1 Ship Neptune, Lambert, in 55 days
' from London. Cargo* bale goods,

or.' SUp Lctiiftt, Errol Boyd, in 5 J
S3 ' lay* from London : Cargo, bale goods

*'Jiv ind powder.
Ship Ewretta, Patterfon, in 5/

days from Loudon : Cargo, dry goodi
*4t ' and powdei.


